
FOB FARM AMO (iAHSKM.

WOfSDS CALM.
A deep wound over I lie hoof from

a sharp calk should be treated by in-

jecting so mo compound tincture of
myrrh aud aloes twice a day. The
foot should bo bandaged to protect
the wound aud keep the edges from
further injury. Tho healing ihould
proceed from the bottom of the wound,
otherwise, if tho top u closed before
this, Mippuratiou may occur und n

fistula be produced, involving the
inner part of tho hoof. Xcw York
Time.

MTK.Vl'F. ! !01A tOltlilM.ss. I. AMI.

Many pieces of grass laud can not
be plowed, nn J have become tod bound
aud unproductive. In this condition
they do not furnish the material for
their own restoration. Sune outside
help must be given, and if the tleld

has been Ion;,' cut fur hay, miiieial
manures are probably needed, to-

gether with nitrate of soda, as the
grass begins to start. There i less

chance of waste of nitrate, of soda ap-

plied at any time on grass tliau with
cultivated crops as grass will grow
wherever it is applied, wherever water
runs, even from melting snow".

Courier-Journa- l.

mhimiii t.i AfiNflirniiiNM. ti-- i vm:

Any nervous disorder is apt to be-

come hereditary and stringhalt is such
a disorder, ami is lvlatcd to other dis-

eases of the nervous system, eudi as

chorea, commonly called St. Vitus
dance. It is due to what is Known as

a reflex nervous act, by which is

meant an act that is not due to con-

sciousness, hut tome act of the nerves,
or of failure to act, by which the
muscles cannot be contiolled. Thus,
in this disease, it is supposed that the
nerves which would 6top the conscious
upward movement of the limb are
paralyzed and do not stop the move-

ment when it is gone us tar as the
animal intended. It may he due to

some local injury by which the h

of the th jrh are allccled, as the
seat of the ilisrasi; is in the thigh. The
only remedy possible is to be sought
by good feeding and the iist of a

nerve tonic, as one jirtiit of sirych-niu- e

given daily in it bran mash for
live or six weeks. The perfect di-

gestion of food is also to be secured.

TllM fllKS l ull Mil K.

Having more than l'"" buln ls of
tomatoes left over otter his market be-

came glutted, a correspnmleiit of the
Kuittl (.'aiiailian tried the experiment
of feeding tin' surplus to cow s, which
took them greedily ate! in reisi tl the
milk-flo- Mo add:

"After my experience last rason I

determined to t luiit rjieli tear my to-

matoes in a lido into w hich I can urn
the cows in ih'' fail, and have iln satis-

faction of knowing that no tomatoes,
green r ripe, will be lost. Ai'or

frost last fall we puiicd tomato
vines and collected them in pile-- , with
the green Immune- - allcrlnj. where
they remained a coiiole of vv eek befoi e

we would let the cows in'o tin- I.

Iiy that time we f tiiinl that a large
percentage of the green loiualoc had

ripened and the loiii-tt- leaves had

cured. The mw, ciiM not In- kepi

away from those toinalo pile In

rooted them over with noses and lioin-an- d

cleaned up evervthiiu lm! the ban
vines, anil at nights as long n tlie to-

matoes lasted they would come into
the burn painfnllv foil and

distended. I leave it ui'li
to say w leilher the
element was in Ihe tomato

or whether il stipplerucuted some

other feed to make a

milk ration, of course it would nut
pay to raise tomatoes as feed for cow s,

but market gardeners need iyt allow
surplus tomatoes to go to waste while
they have cows to feed.

ri tt i or ki in ii.ii i: i i nty.

In a report of experiments made by

the Illinois station it told ilmt in

nine trials made during the past two
seasons no practical benefit was ob-

tained from tho use of commercial fer-

tilizers when applied to corn, and b;r
very little effect of any kind. The
conditions of soil, climate ami culture
were not very different from those
under which the bulk of the great crop
is raised.

The increased yields from the use of
stable manure, taken as a who'e, prob-

ably repaid the cost of application and
left sonic profit. Clearly the value of
stable manure was not cipial to the
estimates often made, based upon the
cost of commercial fertilizers. The
testimony derived from experiments

o far conducted is that for those
State which raise one-hal- f or more of
the corn of the United State the use
of commercial fertilizers for the pro-

duction of com is not generally profit-

able at the present time, and that to

base the value of stab e manure fot'
those States on the price of the con-

stituents of commercial fertilizers is

misleading.
The conclusions above given us to

the use of commercial fertilizers
corn in tho principal corn-gro- in

States are no doubt correct. It is.

however, to be toted that is iua tli1'

custom ill those stales to value sta'ole

manure for corn ns the station's pricc-fo- r

the fertilizing elements it contains.
The manure is in the farmer's yard
and (tables and even if I had no fer

tilising probi ties it must be removed.
That it it an important factor in agrl.
culture is well known, and its value
per ton will depend largely on circum-

stances and localities. Kvery farmer
f'liould determine for himself to which
of his crops it can be best applied.

New York World.

.i.ksi: rou thk i AMit.r.
It pays to keep a small (lock of geese

if one is situated in a locality suitable
for Ihe purpose. A large Hock may
not he profitable, as feed, care and at-

tention may be reUircd. due to com-

petition, when the number is very

large, on the part of individual mem-

bers, in order to secure food, but a

small (lock of a dozen or less can be

kept nt a trilling cost. The annual
crop of feathers is quite an item, and
as a substitute for the turkey at

Thanksgiving and Christina the goose

tills the requirement, it" meat, though
somewhat darker lhaii that of the
turkey, being of a licher flavor and
not so dry. If there is an old field

and water w ithill access the thick will

pick up all the food required. Young

grass of all kinds, plantain, purslaiu,
weeds, worms, tadpoles or anything
that'll finds will he eaten, while lie

dillieullics of are rarely liu l.

Kxcepl during the winter but Iiltl6

grai l - required, for even then a nic.-- l

of chopped, scitided. clover hay and
cooked turnips will all'ord a cheap and
satisfactory diet.

t.eose begin to lay about I cbruary
and continue unlit March. A- - the

eggs require about a mouth for incti"

billion, the arc seldom hatched

before April. They are easily raised
if kept dry until fully feathered, bit a

drenching rain or a swim on a ond
is almost sure death, ow ing to the

vouug birds oming rh'lled, for
warmth in the early spring is neccs.

sary to their health and rapid growth.
If they have plenty of range ihey will

need but little assistance, but a- - a help

they may be given a mess of cooked

potatoes thickened with corn meal. If
milk is added to the potatoes, it w ill he

an advantage.
A cro-- s of the Toulouse male and

I'.inbdeii female produce; the large, t

carcass for the market or tor the table,
but the best foratrers and ino-- t easily

kept are the brown or w bite hina,
which are ..ua'iler thai, tii--

' foulon-i- "

or r.mbden. I'he be-- t ero-- s with com-

mon Mock is the I'.inliden, a large
breed w ith an entire w bile plumage.

Old geese make the be-- ! mothers, U'ld

their egjjs usually hatch Wei!, the

ollliee-- t geese being reserve lor
maiket. can be kept with

fewer liabi:,!: s of - than turkey-- ,

and ihoiith liol Iringiu.' as high a

pric in m ukel are tnl.v a- - pi oU'.able,

as they are r.iise.1 alini a! t

w haleccr uinier l.ivorable hv i-

ccs. -r- Miiror n.d I'.o !.:

i:' : s,,
c t ,.,!! . and bcrrt

let forget 10 ut in a few cur
I .tut W lieu o de mil.

Mied barm.od o, - betior

th ,ii Ii i e man lie for nio-- t gar- -

d. n crcp..
I i.mi'i p up ao ft ' .ii he eard.

an I ii iiiiiiiiiij - from in- lei- - a - and

V:ets. i l. ii C.. in.

A- - a ,ci- ".d to - ,ay larger
egg. an w .. h .' I, out thr, I' icr

ehii'keiis lh 01 ig pll'..'-!s-

Middlings, wl.eil bran i.ud cone
me.il niived tl.oroiglnv together and

(hell r. aide. I, make a o. l ration for

bells at " Ion ".

laking one loee with another t i

du.en cjgs in a year is a very f.or
average to,' u ben. Occasionally some

will "o over ibis, hut u t ireneraliv.

There is no advantage in U .t ig a
ronsicr he - pretrv ol Lime.

At this lime oulvlho-- c that are ncj ib d

for breeding can be ma le protiiahle.

a g"'iieiiil rule, hens moved

from i ne place to another will cease
laving eggs at least for a few day mi- -

til they get accustomed to their new

ipiaitei's.
So far as can be done the t( mpera- -

lure of the bro ulcr should be kepi at

about I'" ih gives. Lack of warimh
causes the chicks to crowd together,
and this often proves fatal.

I'or winter layers you must depend
upon early pullets; to have early
pullets you must have early sitters.
and early siiters come witu wiutci
layers; each is ilepeu lent upu the
other.

"Searing the ( onselem-p.-

Of all her curious customs London
cannot boast of a more singular om
than that former y so strictly adhered
to at Holland , one of tho mo-- t

historic old mansion, in the III iti-- l
capital. The last of the Louis IIvIIkiu'
shot himself during a tit of

everything pointed to n

clear case of yet the Hol-

land family could never be

from the iioiion that the old man had
been murdered bv tink.it m u as
sassin. Accordingly, ev rv night foi
years it was the fnr tllV of tbt
family to go lo llieieai of the boiist

punctually at II uVer!. and tire l

gun; for the puipose, ii is said. f

'scaring the conscience'' of the mur-

derer. Ibis curious ptaeiice is a relit
of uicilia vul I'tiys in eohiiei nta! Lie

ropf. and the case In point is pi oi. ably

the only instance w here it has bcei

not'ccu since the datsof the I rusades
fSt. Louis Kepublie.

ClVf CTVf CD W7VX

How Dead Malefactors Are Lai i
Out and Buried.

A Treeless Little Cemetery,
Which Everybody Avoids.

I'pou a grassy knoll on the outskirts
of Sing ing and overlooking ihe
grandly picturesque Hudson is the
graveyard of those convicts to w horn

death has granted a reprieve. Il lies fi

quarter of a mile northeast of the
State Prison, and between this resting
place aud the river runs the line of tin'
New York Central and Hudson liiver
Kuilroud.

The little treeless, leafless cemetery
cannot be seen by the passengers, nor,
ow ing to its obscurily, cm it be seen

from the decks of tic steamboats or
luxurious yachts against whose hulls
ripple the w aters of It c niajriiilieent

stream on whose banks stand tic
many splendid mansions of fni tune's
fat orcd ones.

It is a desolate place, in this plo' of
ground in w hich be ihe bones f those
unhappy mortal who-- - crimes led to

the convict stripes an 1 the humiliating
ball inul chain. The urea is n t over
one acre, and it i. neither' valldl
feiie, d or hedged ill. S'l'.tv ' al l ' ami
vagabond b -- s mav trample ov.rtbe:
lit i u- mounds of raised
above the graves of the d. a 1.

There is mitlier weepinu-wil- -

low nor tree of any kind to in uk th
sacred pot. The snows of wint

and the la; o t ho umi nier u u

beat Upon do unpro'.ci e I strips ol
ground which contain all licit was
mortal of some mother's- darling.

"t a single stone l.ih ii I hero visible
and not not a grave-- l u or oping.
At the head i.f cadi grave, however,
is a wooden board pain'cl a slate
color, and upon tl.i board, fashione,
bv convict hands, are the name, ilat

of death and aue of the de e.'is The
prison record show the

which the dead Uiviets wen
of libertv. i ilieii-hi- p and t he

of th'ir fellow men, hu: th-- cloak of
charily and the iiistiin-t- of humanity
and common decency surround lie'
death and burial f the-- ' rinugoucs.

Wli oi grim tie lib ha- - a ticket
of h ave the coin i : is stripped of

garb.
A dead COIIX Ii is hid ill ciellil

underwear and a while j i t: i !i'.it,"
said Warden llni-h- . ;ir ch.ip aiu
holds a in i! serv;c aa l '.be body is

carried to the giave by ot'i, c uni. ts,
tin otli. cr ace. imp iin :!i vii."

ltorne to the ce'uele-- ) b. c .P: ,.

lowered into the grave bv cmviet
hands! A in oiib r thai none of th
s':coiivi'"s bearing th ir iao conu el"
to tie grat e shall a:tt mpl
the i'tii"'r w b.i ae.'ompauies tl

' goes MlUle Willi l it! and

volvci
A lll'UC iheai t . sp..t

hardly be fouit than thi. i,u:c utji-try

1. l . m ii n h lug oielwat
between tin' pict'y t l:.(gi el
sing and ihe wails ..t' -,- 5:1- t ;i

oil hi. h sclllllis cumllliliiiti l.t. ni!
guar I. It is ;i - ip a: ' ' i!c,l

hum in being-- . Ill t chi.dreu
avoid il. I he u node '.ib-- low Ihat
most o! the coin il.ed o log, and
the majority of Incut lln.b r a:.e i f

;l". ( in- or Ut o bad reached tlie age
of 4", and -- oiue llcie wel" who "de-

parted this life" a: the ago of Is an
'go. And atnu.ig these rude s a'- -,

pleasant to rel.iie th-- v - iioi one
w ii h bears the name of a woman.

lint there is woman I

spot. I'our imcs a t ear he

comes. he is young, not '..
aud always wears a leave bl t k Veil,

she never takes n hack fem i o

and leaves an Il c.. - mi a

grave. New oik

lawsuit A he ut I'ostaire Stamp.
"When the I'ost otlicc s;,, I ;be

block below," s :id Pal II k y. au at-

tache of the Ttcnioli! Ho',!, uierc
was a mall who kept a an aod'
and cigar and tobacco -- taud in tie
front. His nam 0 w as i; lach. I .1 oi'i
local his given name, but no

An Kngii-hma- ii went in and bough! a

postage stamp. Ihutcli aNo . :,

stamps. The Knglis'iman ihi w d wn

three cents, one of the pie e. b io,'
Canadian. This Uouh rcfi.e to

tak" The Mug lislonan a: I he Ii el

110 other and he had bv this tim- l

the stamp. Ihe two men iv r1 ib.
born. It was the s.une oi l

vs. tho lri-- and tie1 Irish,
man had the best of it and .1 ,iu
his w ay. Hoaeh sued lb - Mug lishui in
and a lingering law suit tv.i the ii - i l

in which Koach won. b ,t ii co.i bim
quite a sum of money: I think the ex.
pense of the sui' on both si.l s

amounted to ab u( l"o. Ii iacb i.
11 sit living here now , I b- licte. a ei i'ic
llnglishmaii left long ago. Ii a

brought Ihe ni l In ti c iv.-- th" mo '

cent, and that is lie s n; .; sul' m,

record, so I am told."- - hicag

Tribune.

S'ieBce and I'i ic

chool Hoy he tc.icl. s.,.,1 Uial

if (here was en'y jie- , li.to 1: It ill

the world, and thai a is f.l'le.l. !ht
total product in it a 1 M h,

over 10. Don, 000, to ki

(angerily - I lieu h o.
I'tim payinj; ihrrty cei.H a pi k fo ' e

tli-- very day? j New Y"ih Ne. i.ly

I The brusque and fussy im- -
pill?
impression would rate down
a as worthless because one
is unworthy.

As if there were no motes
in sunbeams !

Or comets anion", stars I

Custom,
prottr telling

falling
plained

huudreds
never

a
undertakes

the

Or Cataracts in peac eful B strong hold on the hearts of her young
charge-- . Negro pur-e- s nre, for this'Us, I reason, wonderfully adapted to nursery

HeCUlSC one remedy management, mul beloved by

fosses to da what never children. 1 it is th , lai.i
. . ilutv ot wen her ut- -

was .adapted to do, are all tlo in 'this war. Somo mothers
remedies Worthless ? think it a bad practice, yet it soUb in

d' es harm for a mother at tho In
lets hldoctor Fiilet.f a tearful, wide awake little one,

patient die, are all humbugs? and chant the thrilling sMrv of tho pig

It requires a tine eve and ''JUJ ,"ot R"v..riheaiiie, till tin.
i . ' fretful suothed into sleep.

a finer brain to discriminate - -
to thaw the differential line. riniitniaspjtiriiwii,
"They say" that Dr. Pierce's ' A Kansas i.i er te!!s of a farmer who

t,dicn I and wanted to dig a well. The lirst thingDiscovery IHtlie t a lot of
Dr. nercc s ravunte rrecnj)-- ami plant it to oats. r.ory day
dull have Cured thousands. watched the oats, observing tho pobi

.... ., .. , that showed the Rieatest moisture." Ihey say tor .1 wea ; SVS- - be selected pot and rank a

teni there's luithin-- hette:- - than '' At tweuty four feet ho 1ml fno
i : i ,t, .1, , stream of wntor. It said to bo tho

mi; l't)Vei"', .1uu z

' Favorite Prescription" is the
hope of debilitated, feeble
woiin.il who i.enl a restora-
tive tonic .iini bracing

And lira's the proof
Tiv mie. or both. If thev

don't hull j you. tell the World's
i : m ,j:i a, ;

""-'- "

turn st), and you yet your
money b.K k JJJditl.

"

,v Hi

Ton inunri lll.vil. V, :.'...s.
iciii I'l'.-isi- ,

taSo Hi" I.'- - 11"-- t !l.
II nkllu- :. I' el I le: ; .ii, ) nuil.s

stO !..--
.

t '' .1 tu In1, .

Ilislc; ,1 nf I In l.i,.is 11 ..I tor
sj, !,.,,.,,,,;(;,.,.,. i.!itlhk- I'l.-- I.1O0' li oi.c.

fits s i!'ii rrc It. rliNt's MiKtr
Ncaci: Iti'.siou ii. Ills aftfr .i.t. '.a
M ,,.; Ci III"-.- ' 1! j it.tn
l.cv'. I'r. iv. a 'j- " '.

f !l. !l',
j

In-- iri',in nlp'.i t i!ler.et

J

VLSIJLJL thAtf.
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How riooa ho feel? Ik-- Kris
bhte, .1 deep, d.i-i- unfailing, t'.yul-i;- i

eternal Lltte, :i!td he
makes even bo ! I'ef'l the same way

August Flower tho Rornody."

Hovj docs I10 fool?- - I u- teels a
l:e;iil.t'.'ln'. v,"tk': i!;:!l ,u:tl cru-
st, mt, Ic.a 'i.itii '..mcs e.o'tT'.c! ititi
August Flower tho Komcdy,"

How does ho fool? II-- iV..l a
vii'li-u- 1: .'I'' ti'iituv tnnpi'ig ft'
the sl'Uil:!' it .if'.cf .1 t:u-- l l.li .illi;
hitter-i.e-iin- !r:.ittci i.; ,'.!.,.'. he h.i--

hi liiimk Au;rii:st Flower
the Roiiierly.

How does ho fcol .' IT -

tl:e i,l...,u..l (iecnv ut' i'.i i ;

lie lu!- - miserable. ii, l.ir.cho'v,
lii.'c -. and lfiiigs - ami
pt .i i August Flower liio F?etn-od- y.

Hew tioos ho fee! .' II. dr
full aifei atiug a t:u in
li.tr. lis w .ilk Augu-s- . If act tho
Remedy.

,. ii i.KI.IA, Suit V 1:, i.i.iif.it,
WeoillillI V. ' v. I . y

Cheap
ihitations luy tVutsiht'-- r fca.i

vl-.i- . h le:
fo'iould ba i t.- bn'!'.o-.- the skill

0 omi'.s. Ao slioavoided.
TllJt nnnorl . 1 ,.'.I J lltyWbl s t ....

r X-- II Zi
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bunk Irt t.
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OVER IOO.OO
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A Declining- -

"The art of story is
somewhat into disuse," com- -

a woman to a reporter tho other
day. "There are of well-or- -

dored, rosy Lnbtes, who have
known tho fascination of well-tol- fairy
Iul04. Soiuctinioi d

nur.-i- to explain (he
romantic moaning of 'Sleeping

SI
pro-- usually

it lelioje
atnuso

"one

to sitone

icdical llM bmd
ho

liiutlly a
a

a, is
ui--

nervine.

li"H

tl!y

A.

c'if

Jieauty pictures, and such a maid gums

best woll in the country. Other
farmers in tho faeic- - neighborhood but
failed to find ut 'Jou feet.

IViilnms ( uu't ti ( iiri'.l
Hi :ii,tl-:t- t Uili. lis llioy eiuun l .n ',

Ihe ini tli.u uf tli far. I lu re is .mil
i. in- 11.1v to ure met tin t 11 h .1..

11 iii'niait rcineil-i's- I is ihiimmI
.ill llilla'iicil i f lie- halli;:
ile I'ulii-- . W'l.i-- ll.is nil,,.
...Il too ..II till Ve il urn M ill ; sell el- ill Ti.

le.'l Itll'l lltlell II II I 111 l't c
lie. ifl, uss result, anil null', s til.' Illti.oll-
ai.iliea an l.e tiikcii out ainl his :ji "
lie cl lolls liul mill Cilllil.lioli, ll'.ti -' will In'

liiri'ViT; ltlll.' Clls... mil I.f tell III II

a ,0 ciiiurrti. liiiicli - lie Ihia,' tall an in- -

It .IOC I of l.,' mill'. Hs sul llH'ei.
n o! .'in' in. II ohIm'.I iol;.irs fur mn

Mis.nl I. .!flli's alls I h cutat tc lll.'ll ll"
l iii" lii ta.ir.g Ha IV t u:i'.

e.el :.'- e.iviiliir-- , fi
K. .1. eill.M'Y CO., tel. .1 '.. tl.

Si. Ill l.) illllss'.sls, Irfl'fllls.

'I he stute l iis'tiinlH tiiR-- m for
. nir.'ot Unit are dminl ill He ue.

rii, of I'lui,
I'r frm jttI.i4.e
j'l'ce tif ( iiiiicrnin t!Ws. iiliii l.e

fl.'ina: vlrtiutinf known to he inn-- l
lj l.l'llciMl tutlip tlllcill .lens, m U if.'nt'l ell
Ihe k illtejt, liver aiel IclliN, iirntUal'y
:li iiii-- ii the I'llli: nm
li' mlnches, nnd lintilua!

1VI rmiry tin lni Miotitl t'f y ar
111. til fi! It ('.

A t tut tier lo II M inri ,

I IV il 1,1. iluly I ho'-- riu
- ,.;,.ip.j.i. Tin-

Hi- -!i if irc-- ... o. .,..,! c, wo
i.it '1 ..1 ; IM., ii: t...

11.1...1. in.. 111 t. real o s. Six
I n.iii h .ve nice humti

ill all th I'r.j I n't of SI
I'lual A ItifAi'iai,

"A' Hons" nik Ion Ut thnii
;'ei ,ne n'

I 'oil Pv .l'cns'it. 'Il 1 an Si,i.i;t.'li
r. n" Bran'

r.i . Il rehlill'l ' Hiiisv-le- tl
ll'l 'I' ns tin -

ii lei- v al. ami tic t'lhiitte'l

A . .ir.i' Is an :j f ir urn ns IT

fuTfl'l lint t neil't..il.
It was at dinner in tTii.MK-'- The
'el iiiuisters were dope ring the fac:

ti at the c.ilecbi ieit ii't'e siuiln-.-
b;- the chililiT-:- of the l Ii

t!ii-- . 'l.o !io,ti .1 ihii'.'.i'd fr. :n ihem, f.i;.-- i
'" It is lift so in t'Uf h 'i e. .'a i

h. lel't-- v el a p io f. r pe'.fci'l
11 ii nl iho careehi.m, 0 e'.i--

Ii' .1 li on v is l'ej.;i.:lii' fi 1 It.iiu.'.
iciny. tell the lui;,i !or 'What the
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